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"No in4ividual Negro, Phi Beta 
• Kappa no leu than cotton picker, 
{ ... , .. an nieJ ·hope to enjoy full di1-
~ If( or emancipation ao long aa 
• ·~~ Nerro croup suffers mi~ority 
etatua," Nobel Peace Prize-W1nnet 
Raiph J. Bunche told a Howard 
Uni¥enity gatherinr in the 
Ciaape). ~ 
Sf>eikin&' at the 'installation ex-
et'cteea of the •Phi Beta Kappa 
h01'oiary: fraternity, the Directoz 
6f the Dh'i•ion of Trusteeship for 
ttle 11nited • Nations aeised upon 
the opportunity to call for th• 
inte~tion of the Neero not only 
int& M"lect &'f"OUps, but into all 
p'haaea of American life. 
Dr. Bunche, who f ormedy 
... 
taupt at Howard, spoke to a 
ca~J crowd at Andrew Ran-
kin Memorial Chapel and to ae•-
etal luaDdncM mote who ptbencl 
at oUWr jM)lnte on the campua to 
.,.ar t,._ ihatallation exerciae1 
over pua,lic· addre11 amplifiers. Rowanl iutalled ita dlapter of Piii Bet Kappa 
• Aaaertinc that the induction of here recent11. Here are tlae flrat JMaeteea: Jolan 
, 
Robert J. RobiJU10n, Jeanne Craic, Albion Ford, 
Annette Williams, Florence Cawthorne, Lillian 
Tinale7 and Lok F. Mack. Howard Uninnity into the na- Powell. Taaewell Baab, RaJ•oM Ceatee, 
tion•a oldest Greek•-letter orpni- _N_o_r_•_a_•_Da_n.....;,•_Ee_•_oed __ Ma __ ,,_,_L_e•_a_B_e_•_a_r_e_1a_rd_,~------~------------­
zation la an important step for-
ward hi the educational acnance--1 
nient' of the Necro, Dr. Bunche 
cautioned that "'Althourh this 
marks proereA, the ~ltimate go-1 
ia still to be won!' .. 
NSA BOSS I "Freedom Of Mind" Important To Us Says NSA Prexy 
"'nwi eoal fa the only pal 
that · can · be ' compatible with 
Ameritan democtacy," he said, 
"the complete intecration in the 
lif c. of the nation of all citiuna 
without H&'ard to color or creed." 
Callinr for a prof 011nd aoul-
aearchinr on the part of the 
Nea-rcr colleees. the UN oftldal 
warned, "Unless radical chansa 
• ate· made in the policies at many 
of these institution they maJ 
find themselves in the unenviable 
poaitiol'f of obstructing the elinai-
nation of segreration in hisher 
-
cduc&tion." 
Rock· ThrOwing-
Hlts ·Necjao Pair. ~ 
At LSU Incident 
A Negro. couple, both craduate 
1tudent1 at Louisiana State Uni-
veraitJ, h~v• had their windows 
shattered In ' a recent rock-throw-
ins incident. The couple livea 
in a campus hounq area called 
"the hutmenta.'' • -
A Unlvenity 1wke1man calla the 
incident "unfortunat, and lnex-
rulable." He add• that "it wu 
a tribute to the other e,ooo atu-
dente that onl7 one penon •w 
flt t6 ._, eoeh a tJUnl." ftla II 
the tint time a Necro couple h .. 
lived In the hutmenta. • 
... • 
• 
• What~ So Late} 
Cloainr houri for women'• 
houae1 at Kanau State Colleee 
have been extended a half-hour to 
10 :30 p.m. on week niahts. The 
rulins was made deaplte stronl' 
opposition from f roah coecla. 
The f nt.thmen feared a time ex· 
tension mlrht hurt lltholanhlp, 
reault in le11 1leep. Uppercla11-
men had no auch doubta - they 
voted tor txtenaion. • 
• 
PHILADELPHIA - American 
students want a world "in which 
respect for the put ia not called 
"reaction," and hope for the fu-
ture ia not called "revolution," 
Dick Murphy, National Student 
Association president, said thia 
month. . 
Speakin~ to the Philadelphia 
Bulletin forum~ Murphy lashed 
out at those wtio woul<l represa 
--freedom of expression. "In a 
democratic society," he said, "the 
vitality of the life of a community 
d(·p<>nds on the highest f~dom of 
the mind and voluntary group as-
a<>C.'iation." 
He said the United States must 
never sacrifice freedom "in favor 
of becoming a nation in which a 
premium is placed upon conform-
ity and advocacy of the status 
quo." · 
SliP.ped Her Mind 
A coed at Drake University, Iowa, 
rushed into Spanish class a few 
mhiutea late, threw off her coat 
and started to iit down. Stu-
dent. becan to chuckle. , The co-
ed looked down horrified, then 
(ruickly threw her coat around her 
f • 
acain and ran out?r 
She'd f o~otten to wear a skirt. 
l • 
• 
No College 
''Witch Hunts'' 
Says Yelde, But •• 
The House Un-American Activi-
ties committee will not go on 
academic "witch hunts," nor will 
it concentrate its investigations 
ort any single college. Thia was 
the promise made by the commit-
te<''s chairman, Rep. Harold H. 
Ve Ide (.R., Ill.) on television 'a 
"Junior ·Presa Conference.'' 
Velde said the name!\ of schools 
which are found to hllve Com-
n1unists or former Communists on 
their tea~hing staff a wJll not be 
kept secret. . • 
'"There are too many profess-
ors," he 11aid, '"who are slyly pro-
moting the Communist doctrine as 
the only gyatem that can prevail." 
He 21aid his committee will func-
tion a a !act-finding board, and 
that it will not. re{'ommend th'at 
cC11leges discharge professors and 
students who are found to · be 
Communists. ,. 
ReplY.ing to a charge from the 
student• panel that the investiga-
ti<'ns .-iay turn into unfair attacks 
on innoc<'nt per11ona, Velde said, 
"It'• a lot bett<'r to wrongly ac-
cuse one person of being a Com-
thuni11t than to allow 10 many to 
gtt a.way with ,uch Communistic 
activities as those that have 
brourht u to the brink of \Vorld 
War III. • 
Continued on Pase 2) 
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A highbrow is a man 
educated beyond hia 
intelligence. 
• B. Matthews. 
. 
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Fine Arts Event~ 
Set For May 1-10· 
WASHINGTON, DC. - A pro-
duction by the Howard Players, 
a~ exhip~tion of African art, and 
performances' by soprano Inez 
Mathews, dancer Donald Mc-
Kayle, and- organist Clatence 
Dickinson will be the featur~s of 
the Eighth Annual Festival of 
Fine Ar·ts to be held at Howard 
Uni\'ersity l\iay 1st through May 
!Cth, it was announced last week. 
The Festival is one of the high-
lights of the University's inter-
cul[ural extra-curricular program. 
Each spring, a faculty committeeq 
hE'aded by Dean Warner Lawson 
of the School of Music, brings 
to Howard a group of outstand-
ing artists for the occasion. 
Among those who have partici-
pated in the Festival since it be-
gan in 1945 are playwright 
Thornton Wilder, critic Olin 
Downes, wliter Rosamond Gilder, 
dancers Sophia Delza, Pee.rt 
Primus, Emily Frankel, Mal"k 
Ryder, and Erika Thimey, and the 
Charles Weidm11n Theatre Dane& 
Group. The Channing Pollock 
Theatre Collection was presented 
to the University at the 1952 
Festival. 
The Howard Players begin this 
year's Festival on Friday, May 
l st, with ll presentation of "The 
House of Bernarda Alba" by 
Federico Garcia Lcrca. The pro-
duction \vill hav~ a five-day run. 
On \Vednesday, ?tiay 6th, the 
Howard University Art Depart-
ment, in cooperation with Lincoln 
University (Pa.) and Hampton 
Inetitute, will present an ex-
'bition of African art. The ex-
hibition will be held at the Uni-
versity Art Gallery in Founders 
Library. • 
Mezzo-soprano Inez Mathews, 
star of theatre, opera, and the 
concert stage, will app~ar as guest 
artist with the Howard Univer-
sity Choir on Thursday, May 7th. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Michigan State 
Now Requires v"" .. 
Legible Handwriting 
You ha•e· to know how to write 
if you want to graduate from 
?tiichigan State college. A new 
ruling there states that seniors 
can't graduate until their "writing 
te<'hnique is improved to a point 
where they can write legibly." 
Curren,y 418 students are en-
rolled . in a non-credit writing 
course, desiarned to improve liter-
acy among future degree holders. 
ltfSC officials have aaid nothing 
thua far about any reading re-
quirements. • 
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EDITORIAL5 ~ • 
PARADOX NO END 
• 
On March 29, at the NSA Maaon-Dixon Re~onal Congrku, a 
resolution pertaininar to academic freedom waa paaaed which ia now 
considered u the preaent atand of thla recion. Thia reaolution 
recoarnizea the rirht of the university to declare incompetent any 
teacher who doea not maintain the academic 1tandarda deaired by 
the institution; likewiae, open advocacy of the violeat overthrow 
of the government in the classroom ia conaidered as incompetency; 
however, the n1 resolution doea not atate if membership in the 
Commuru.t Part1 ia aafticient criterion tor dlamiaaal from a teaeh-
in& poaitlon. The absence of auch a atatement from the reaolution 
can be conatrued aa meant~ that membership in the Communiat 
Party la an act of incompetency. 
The resolution ia paradoxical bttauae it recorniaea freedom for 
both teacher and inatitution and, on the other hand, denies the 
teacher hia riahta under the policy atatement adopted by the USNSA 
in accordance with the American Aaaociatlon for Univeraity Pro-
feaaora which clearly stated their poaition in Vol 32, No. '· AAUP 
Bulletin. "The teacher ha• the rirht to join orpnizations, whether 
relieioua, political, or aocial, provided that theae orpniutiona are 
not illepl under civil atatutes, without beins diacriulinated apinat 
throurh economic, aocial, or political preaaure because of such 
activity. The Communist Party in the Uni~ States has never been 
declared illepl and aince the rovemment will, in all probability 
allow It to maintain ita legal 1tatu1, membership in this organization 
is actually a peraonal rirht guaranteed the member under the 
constitut1on. The Mason-Dixon Region has voted away the rigbta 
and prlvilege1 of the teacher in that they ire diacriminatins acainst 
members of certain orpnizationa. • 
. The college or university "is a euarantee of standards. It 
implies indoraement not of ita members' viewa but of their capability 
aud integrity!' The Aaaociation of American Univeraitiea made 
thia atatement in their document "Richta and Responsibilities of 
the Univenitiea anct their Facultiu" appearinc in Ti•e-ldacazine, 
April 6th edition. It ia the belief of tbia paper that a teachinc 
poaitlon ia a privile~ not a right. In the aelection of teachers. the 
inatitutlon baa the rirht to be aa select ive of its staff aa the 
applicant has the right to be as aelective of the school they aeek 
teacher atatua in. Should the university find that a member of ita 
a;taff baa violatea a univeraity policy by falae application aiatementa, 
or by teaching contradictory material that denies freedom of 
I.bought, or advocates violent overthrow of the present rovernment, 
then the institution i1 exe~iainr ita rirbta when it removea that 
J)f'rton; likewise, ahould a uniTeraity, at the time it employs a teacher 
undentand that the appointee ia a· member of a Communist 
organization, it waives its right.a at a later date to diamiaa that 
teacher aolely on the grounds .that he ia a member of auch an 
orpnization unlel\a it is declared illepl by law. 
' • 
KILL THE "QUIZ KIDS" .CLAUSE 
• • While the Student Council is reconatructinr the' political lawa 
for.the campus, it would ~ a rood i<lea for it to abolish the otrtnah·e 
rulin&' that candidatta for Gridiron and May Queens must havt a 
2.6 avera,,e. The rulinl' is a slap in the face to the ave race atudent. 
of whom there are many. Any tffort to diafranchiae the avtraR'e 
atudent in any type of extra-curricular activitiy ia hirhly discrimi-
natory and baa no place in a democratic lnatitution, or even Howard 
University. ., 
A 2.00 average, which ia equivalent to a "C" or averace atandinr, 
~hould be enough to quality a student for any oftice or elective honor. 
Certainly a pei:aon with avera,e inttllirence can be just aa rood a 
queen aa a 2.6 1tudent, and ia apt to be more prttty, too. The present 
rulinc on averace wu not puMd by the party in power now, but 
"A'al in effect for aometime before it came in. I\ cannot be juatifted. 
Marki are no judge of the caliber of a penon'a all-around ability. 
u far u the elective of!icea on the atudtnt council are concerned. 
After elimlnatlns the .. Quiz ltid" clause from the Quten raees, then 
the Council should caat an apprttiatln&' tye for requlrementi in lti 
c.wn orpnlzattoh. 
HILLTOP 
ve Of , No-Cut ·Rule ·Helps 
Dull Profs Sap 
Northeast Students 
Students DI 
Dotn1 Drinking. atlnt Tll Denn 
The Northeastern Newa, North-
eaatern UnivenitJ, M111., tblnka 
the no-cut •1•t4m ia meNIJ a 
offer dull instruction." 
"protection for profeaaors wbo 
(ACP) Colleaiate moi'ab an h1Per tit•• tM ••••'•r ctereet,,. 
aus .... t.a, 94 indicated fl'C1m neulta of tlM A<;P NM:t1n1' Pell et 
Student OplnJon. .. ~ .... 
"Abolish this rule,'• aaya the 
News, "and many clu ... would be 
aeserted day after day. .And it 
would be a lesson to thoee 
instructors who refute to make 
their classes intereatins!' 1 
The vut majorit1 of ltudenta an: (1) .,.z•I I Ill 
dormltoriea, and (2) APinn ata~ out toe lata wl* dMtr •t.. 
Women are more "strict" about tllert aatt1ra et1• ••• 
IUY 
IONDS! 
·--'····---· ...... DI• lllal1r ' ,nll MAN ON CAMPUS 
·i C:NGL.~$H .STUOIN 
-:--\~~"!OQ41S1taE 
f G 
jt-==~==JI 
I 
.. 
- .... 0 . ..... , ,..<~ ' ~) t i• 
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-- - .. 
t 
I 
t 
• 
• 
u1 waQna bay one book • • , ·F~er A.alter'; aad' hew'• ...... , 
1hrowin' in boolc ,_,,_, o( eca•ll•ia oee. ••un !M mtth, ... 
p.ycholQS1 ?" 
Alpha Phi Omega 9ueen 
• 
Delor .. Po7w, a fn.la•aa ,,.. W1alllast11, D. C., wu rec1atb 
<rOltDed Sweett.eart el Al• Pill 0. .. a Fnteralt7 • 
ltull1 tit were 1·••• tlallr 
opbdoni oa •aaM121 41· k'•1 
naJ11 Ben are die nealta: 
Shoukl be allowed •••.•..•• 11 .. 
Should not be allow.ct • • • • • • 11 .. 
No oplnloa . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • '"• 
Othtt • . . . . . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • I~ 
Onl,. 12 per e1at ol tlae ••••• 
are for dot wdteat *leldas: a 
ptr cent are 1phwt it. ... .._'t 
t>.line in driakills, Jtal1 .. " ft• 
elalma a 1epll11H1re eeell fr•• 
G4:nlfa CoUz1e,Pa. 
A fl'fth•an In E..merabaa at 
Southeutem M•111art lt•t.e Cel-
1.,. tlllnka d11wdte11 drlak Iii 1.W 
be 'allowed, ll1r•w k "we 1W 
keep them oat ot tl'"'I• la 
taverna." 
And a bu1lwa .tudtftt Et aiell-
mond Profu1lonal lnetitute, Va., 
ftelarH, "The • .,.. l'Mtrietlou 
that are hnp1lecl, tM .. n •••Pie 
atudenta aMulct be U.W 
will want to bn1k U....· 
adulta." •• 
One a.m. ap,_,.. te be the _.It 
popular hoar fer · 1•ttlns a slrl 
l»Hk to her dormitory 'after a 
Saturday·nisht date, wtda I a.m. 
t>.lns ·a not Yet'J' eleee •• r•4. 
Students were ask .. : la ,,,. 
.... -. at wW ••••a IM•• 
.. , sl!iat 1•1zW a •u• .. ,.. 
.. tr.I t• &Ill •aek t• liter ••:•I· 
••11 
The anawen: 
811 ...................... -~ 
By lllidniPt 01' before • • • . • . l,,_ 
11' le•· .............. ., .. Mr~ 
A""ftett I a.a.. . . .• • . . . . . • . • • • • K 
Ot.her .•...•••.•••• • . • • • • • ~ 
No opinion . • • • • • • . . • • • . • . • '"• 
Wltll tbe •••, I a.a. la Jut u 
popular an hour aa l 1 •·• la etlt 
t'holea retti~ a per eaat ., u.. 
male vote. But the lfrta an N 
per cent In favor of l a.-. and 1 T 
.,.r ttnt in fanr of I .... 
Another 17 Pft' c:.nt of the sirl1 
would juat aa aooa be ntvMd to 
their donsitoriett b1 mldalslat er 
before; elnen per eent of tlM men 
fffl the same ,,.,. abeut It. · 
Many of the atud•ftta an t'aft· 
ful to qualify their an1wen with 
1n ••except on apeclal oceaalona," 
or "unleaa there•a a bis dance." 
A sophomore in EdoeaUon at 
MacMurr:uJ Collece for Women, 
JM'k80nvil~. Ill._ think.a ..,It ..._ 
Pf!nda a lot on the alae of the t.wn 
and what there it for the ltudenta 
to do." 
But a male junior at the Uni-
Ytraity of the South. Sewa•w, 
Tenn., fa more aperiftc. .. After 
2 a.m.," he_¥J•. wa1 after." 
Editor•a .. Nete: ~he n.at St\ade~t 
Opinion will be, "St11 c1atioa In 
Hisher Ed~ation." · 
Witch Hunt 
(Cestia• .. ,,.. Pai• J) 
A "nationwide A1110t'lated Col· 
l•siate Preaa opinion poll indi· 
eat• that '6 pv e.nt ef the atu. 
dent. think f onMr C.C-muniat• 
1h0uld be a11owed to tnt'h in eol· 
lee•. aa apin.t 39 Pet' t'fnt who 
.. 9t. 
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Super Explains 
Weird Blackouts 
Curtia G. Elliot, Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounda, auured 
the student body that there wu 
no need to expect power failurea 
to be more prevalent in the future 
and at the same time diacloaed 
that benches· will be put on the 
campua immediately followinc the 
present rainy Haaon. • 
Mr. Elliot said tha.t last week'• 
power failue, which cauaed the 
lights to l'O otr, wu a million to 
one chance that worked ap.inlt 
us. He aaid that the achool'a 
power plant baa two f eed-watel' 
pumps on hand at all timea. Lut 
week one was taken down for re-
pain: The one that remained to 
l}andle the job had too much of a 
load to carry, Mr. Elliot said. 
Mr. Elliot added that while the 
extra load of the comparatively 
new Women'• Dormitory quad-
rancle and the Engineering and 
Architecture Buildings do not pose 
a staggering load on the present 
system. He also explained that 
the fact that some buildings still 
have the old-'ltyle DC current, the 
campus ia quickly converting to 
the now dominant AC current. 
He said that the buildings which 
now have DC are Clark, and 
Howard Halls, the Music Con-
servatory and Annex Chapel, 
l\fedical College and the Dentistry 
and Pharmacy Buildinc. 
?ttr. Elliot warned that the 
benches should be out any day 
now but that in all likelihood, 
the.J won't be painted. Hia De-
partment cannot afford to do that, 
he said. Last spring, the benches 
were put out on the campu~ after 
the commencement ceremon1ea. 
Students Squawk 
Via Push-Bot Ion 
In Tenn. Test 
Knoxville, Tenn. - (I. P.) -
Push button lcarninr haa come to 
the Univenity of Tennessee's 
campus. An electronic device .now 
beinr used experimentally by the 
Colleire of Enrineering enables 
the student to register an im-
mediate protest without irlterrupt-
inr his pro!essor if he !ails to 
rraap the point in the lecture . . 
Called the "student reaction 
meter," the push button learning 
aid baa a meter which :faces the 
lecturer and shows him how many 
students are no~ understanding 
the preaentation. I! the number 
is large, the professor repeats 
an<i clarifies hit material. 
t . 
"A Negro In 
White Divinity!" I 
The Normally placid campus of 
the University of the South, a 
Protestant E~iscopal school in 
Sewanec, Tenn. ia caught in an 
explosive segregation dispute. 
The diapute began last fall 
when the University's ·board of 
regents turned down a recom-
mendation made by Southern 
Episcopal leader• !or admission 
of Negroes to the Theological 
Seminary. 
Following the refusal, the dean 
and eight faculty members of the 
seminary threatened to resign as 
of June, 1953 ("In the South, 
Eight Resignation•," ACP, Nov 
21, 1962). 
• 
. (\ 
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The threat did not work. This 
month the regents named a new 
dean and four new faculty mem-
bers to take office in June. 
But the regents' action had had 
repercusions bebyond tQ..e. campus. 
Last week in New York, Dr. 
James A. Pike, Dean of the 
Ca.thedral of St. John the Divine, 
aunounced that, as a result of the 
new appointments, he had turned 
down a previously accepted invi-
tation to give a commencement 
address and receive an honorary 
degree at Sewanee in June. 
In his letter rejecting the offer, 
Dr. Pike . wrote, "I could not in 
conscience accept a degree in ... 
white divinity.'' 
• 
' 
Future Teachers Have 
"Low Ability" Says 
New York Times 
NEW YORK - Teach~r's col-
lehe( - sometimes called educa-
tion's atepchildrCll -. are. again 
under fire, according to the New 
York ~es. 
Students preparing to be teach-
ers, says the Times, did worse on 
the draft deferment test than any 
other group. More than i00,000 
students have taken this test. 
physical sciences and mathematics 
were in top positions. Business 
and ag1·iculture were just above 
education, at the bottom of the 
list. 
• 
. . 
• 
• 
. I 
,, 
• 
• ••a· 
Un the verbal part of the teat, 
where education atudenta would 
be expected to shine, the enci-
neen were a till f irat, the teachers 
atill last. 
Comments the Times, "The edu-
cational world has reason to be 
greatly disturbed •t)Jle conclusion 
contained in the report. No mat-
ter how one looks at the data, the 
per!ormanc. of the education 
croup is conspicuously poor. 
"The conclusion. ta ineacapable 
that a large number of low-ability 
studenta are preparin&' to enter 
the teaching field." 
• 
Support 
The Bisons 
• 
I 
• ' 
' 
• 
• 
-the onlY leadlng King-Size cigarette made an exclusive(y 
different way to avoid the main cause of Irritation I 
• 
NOW I PHWP MOIUUS is anil•ble in the 
eew KING.SIZE for ~ smoking ~jgY,ment. 
Remember, you'll ful b•ll# when you change 
to PHILIP MORRIS. In case after case, coughs 
due to amoking disappear: •• parched throat clears 
ap .... that stale, "smoked·out" feeling ....Wshes ! 
• 
. IONGtZE or REGUIAil 
you cannot buy 
any othei ciaareffa. 
.. 
Unique in the South and per-
haps in the nation, the reaction 
meter is being uaed now in ele-
mentary engineering couraea. 
Originally auggested tor use here 
by Engineering D~n N. W. 
Dc1urhcrty, the device waa deaign- l 
ed and built last summer by Pro- Of equal quality f So take your choice, but make yow choice P111UP MORRIS-America't Most Enjoyable Cigarette! 
.f e11or1"' C. H. Weaver and W. 0 . 
Leffell of the electrical engineer-
ing department. -
Termed simple and practical 
for almost any claasrooom, the 
meter ia calibrated by the ~cher 
according to the number of stu-
dents in the clus. Each student 
has his i dividual push button on 
hie .desk and can set the meter 
needle quiverin&'. 
With the contfol in .hia hand, 
the student can show when he is 
f •ilinl' to rrasp the subject with-
out personal embarrassment. 
Prof. C. Albro Newton ia hand-
ling the experiment for the enai-
necring drawing department. He 
aaya the meter ie at ita beet when 
used consistently by the aame 
professor and class. It takea time, 
he aaya, for a class to get over the 
novelty of the Idea and UM the 
system conaenatlvely. 
:· 
_ , 
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· -Smoking PNIUP MORRI$ 
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• 
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Fine Arts . 
.. 
(Coetiaa..t fro• Pase 1) 
•• At Rankin Chapel the followinl' 
ni&'ht., Donald McKa7le will ap-
pear with the Howard Univenlt7 
Dance Group in a prol'f&m of 
modern dance. Mr. McKayle i1 
instructor of the New Dane. 
· Group of New York Cit7. 
• 
• 
The Festival concludes on Sun-
day, May 10tb, with a 6:00 p.m. 
ora-an recital by Clarence Dickin-
l'IOn at Rankin Chapel. Mr. Dick-
inson and hit wife, are co-found-
f'r~ of thf' School of Sacred Mualc 
at the Union Theolo&'ical S.ml-
nary in New York City. Durlnc 
the F<'1tival, the Dickinaona will 
conduct a aerit>a of seminars on 
~acred mu11lc . 
• 
... 
Gaylord's 
Restaurant 
2918 GF.ORGIA AVE. 
• 
(<:ORN ER HOaAaT) 
. Tia~ llou1e of ••• 
• 
I, 
GOOD FOOD 
Deliciously Coojced 
Meals 
• 
• 
·· Try Our New 
Breakfast Men·u 
IW~innln8 at 7 A.M. 
I> 
• 
dJ 
Open Daily 
7 A.M. Tiil 12 Midnitht 
Fri. a Sat. Till 2 A.M. 
Sun. 7 A".M. Till Midnight 
.. . 
' 
GAYLORD'S 
• 2918 CeOrgia Ave;·· 
F. ol It• M ttt" 
Uly11r• Grant 
Harold 1'r ood, 
l'our Ho,,. 
1 
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IT TA&Sl!I • aood. toush • .not. IUY to "ear the par of an Aviation Cadet. But if yoa can measure up, here'• 
your chance to pt the finest in aviation trainin1-training -
that equipe you to fty the mmt modern airplaDM in the 
world and prepares you for reep0naible executive poaitiona, 
both in military and commercial aviation. 
It won't be eaay! Trainin1 diecipline for Aviation Cadeta 
ia riaid. You'll work hard, 1tudy hard, play hard-OlpeclaUy 
for the first few weeka. But when it'• over, you'll be a pro-
with a career ahead of you that will take you .u far as you 
want to go. You graduate u a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air 
FOl'CI, with pay of $5,300.00 a year. And thia ia only the 
• 
• 
APRIL Mt 1951 
r 
f you can make 
j the grade, you 
I 
can fly the 
• 
latest, hottest, 
• 
• 
•I 
• 
fanciest jobs 
in the air- -
• 
and do it within 
• 
• 
one year. 
I• 
~ 
beginning-your opportunities f'or advancement are un-
limited. 
.. . 
Ml YOU BIGllUP To qualify aa an Aviation Cadet, you 
muat have completed at least two yean of college. Thia ia a 
• 
............. 
I 
• 
• • 
minimum requirement-it'• beet if you stay in ecbool and 1 
p-aduat.e! In addition, you must be between 19 and 26~ 
yeara, unmarried, and in good phyaiCal condition. 
• ' I 
YOU CAN CHOOSI UJWWU MOT CM AMcaAlt C>Umvmt 
If you cbooee to be an Aircraft Obeerver, your training will 
be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar Operation or Air· 
craft Performance Engineering. 
New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! .. 
.. 
HIRl'S W.HAT TO DOa 
J Take a traNM ript of your coUep CNdtta ud a c:opJ of J'OUI' bbth 
• certilcat. to ybU.r neare.t Air Force B•• or Reciuitins Statioa.. 
Pill OU application they aiv. Y~·- . r :, .. . 
2. If application i8 aCC"epted, the Air FOl'Ce will ananp for.JOU te 
take a ~ •••minatiop at 1overnment espeme. 
Where to 991t more detallaa · 
Visit your nearest Air Poree .... or Air Poree lecrultlftl 
Olker. Or wills to: A-£.ullon Cadet, H1all•u•tan. 
U. S. Air Force, Wnhln .. 011 25, D. C. 
' 
, 
J 
3 Nm, JIO'I will be pveu a written and m•nual aptftade t.t . • 
'f. U you pue your phyakal and other i.ta, you will be ecbed1lled 
-.. for an .A:viation Cadet tninfnc cl••. The S1hcti" 8c+io 
Act .allowa you a four-month def& h4l1t while waitins dMt 
. ...... 
.-pment. 
• 
* ·*· * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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lllLL 10' NllHLllH1 
by LaRath Hackney 
Now that the crua haa turned to green, here on hilltop ·high, 
I'd like to consratulate the freshmen who remained here to see 
"the Sl'W tum &&Ma", r 
'° Tiie eampu1 hat b!e~ the 1Cene of many, many, activities since 
our la8t luue coronation of new queens-pledge club activities-
Im tallatioa of Phi Beta Kappa-exchange weekends- and many 
Jbore. I ' 
Deloe•• Poyner aucceed9d Evelyn Williams as Queen of Al~ha Phi 
Oassa. Anne Simmons reiped u Queen of the Mardl Gras. 
. ,, 
Beta oil to Valaida Smith,1Chairman of the local U. S. A. group, for IUtCla a wonderful job of entertaining the regional Congress of 
N. S. A. a few weeka aro. Honorable mention also roe• to Carolyn 
~ BUI Santoa, Helen Rutherford, and Emerson Barr, who ably 
••••••• v.1.w.. · 
DDW JOU Yiait the N. S. A. Art tour! It was "terrific". Paint-
inp aleo 1ubmttted bJ Pearl Sewell, Jean Lewis, and Shirley Herbert. 
a a•ert Nub, craduate of the claaa of '62 from Engineerine and 
Arelalteetme, and who la now working in Africa, recently competed 
with •••ral leadiq architect• for the designing of an oft\ce building. 
Be won and Will have complete supervision of the construction of 
t .. butkHna. 
The Dirker Side 
Of It All 
81 Lolita Da•nport 
"Don't let the atan get in your 
•ra", laJS Perry Como. But, 
Howard Studenta cannot always 
heed that advice, because in a 
peat many caaea atarlipt ia the 
onlJ type of • illumination that 
they have to work by. Our 
tftllperamentaJ power ayat~m ia 
known to fail at the damdeat 
timH. The lijhta hive failed ao 
often that one student returning 
from a wttkend at home by plane 
thousbt. lw wu over timea square, 
what with all the blinkins lla-hts. 
OM lfOOCl-tlme Charlie in Clark 
~ Hall recently renounced bottled 
apirita. It 1eem1 that the lishta 
failed on him juet as he waa com-
In~ in from a not too mild party. 
He •nuhow rot to hla bed and 
wt·at to 1l~p before the lia-hta 
,..tuu•ed. To thia day, he thinlca 
that hia .. medicine caused his 
"te1nporary blindness! 
... .. 
-
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The cotf ee hour in the Miller Houae on Friday afternoons ia 
"terift". Familiar faces of students and faculty members are Norma 
Lewis, Doria Washington, Doria Heggans, Betty Harris, Elaine 
Hemsley, Dr. McAliater, Mn. Natica Marshall, Mrs. Rachel Wedding-
ton, Dr. Doody and others. Let'a have more affairs such as these, 
whereby Student-Faculty relationships may be improved. 
Speaking of student-faculty relationships, John Powell and 
Florence Cawthorne, were guest& of Dean Price in the University 
Honor Box at Constitution Hall recently. Florence and John were 
entertained in the home of Dean and Mrs. Price after the concert. 
Orchids to Beta and Omicron Lambda Chapters of Alpha Phi 
Alpha for the "outstanding" display they placed in the library 
window recently. It was the most unique display I've seen since 
my !Jt&Y at H. U. 
lt'a nice to know that people here in our community are display-
ing their talents in the District of Columbia so well. Jimmy Bruce 
ia the aubstituting organist at Be Rena Baptist church this month. 
Those of ua who spent the Easter holidays in the dorm had 
"fun". Leading the Easter Parade were Sarah Isarel, Edwin Ford, 
Frederica Morris, Evia Davis, Jean McLendon, and Barbara Simms. 
Now that cigarettes have gone up, Sammy Baskerville feels that 
you "ought to buy your own". Consequently when one walks up to 
Sammy and asks for a cigarette, He might surprise you by saying, 
"Er-uh, that will be ,.01 my friend." 
The Kappa Dawn dance? I hear it was "wonderful". However 
~uth Johnson, Joan Black, Carolyn King, Constance Coles, Loia 
MeAf ee. and many others can tell you all about it. 
Gaylord's is fast becoming the Stork Club for the local Collegiate 
set. Now the favorite "record-checking place". 
• • • 
.. 
The Howard males could be at 
an advanta~. however, when the 
licfata fail, If they are in . the 
•wn'a dormitory at lhe time. 
It i1 tMt. that the chu<'klea be&in, 
tM f•llowa become confused in 
thf' dark and try to find their way 
out throul'h the dorm ·a tunnels. 
Jt eeewa1, however, that the 
direrlon and pa rd a alwayi. find 
a way to be on hand to help the 
\\ ayward younc men to the near-
c:at propt'r txitl 
and LUCKlll 
TASTI B ITTl .. R I 
The aftermath or this rlit~ring, 
in,.tA'ad of 1teady shine atrf'Ct can 
~ df1heartenin1 . • THcher1, not 
always the moat understanding 
,,eople in thP world, can ahow their 
..-·orat 1idee, the mornlnat after a 
Jlnwer failure." The lcaaona 
11hould ti a v e been prepal'1"d 
earlie~". snarled one teacher, 
When aaked if an tllam could be 
J>O'tponed. 
But to look on the brighter side 
ot thf' situation, we s~ a promia-
. ins future for Clf'rlain ~n~rpriainr 
ihualneu snajon. Amateur IJ>t'<'U-
laton ln Profenor Auzenne'• In-
,·eatmenta courM (liO) ate etock-
in.: up on wax tandlH. evidently 
anti<"ipatin1 a bonan1a for that 
<"ommodity. 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smootlierf 
' "''~ 
Aak yourself thia quettion: VVby dO I 11noke? 
You know, youneU, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you 1et enj~ent only from the tute of a 
ciprette. 
Luckiet taste bett,r-cleaner, fre1ber, anootberl 
Why? Luckiee are made better to taste-better. And,. 
what's more, Luckiet are made of fine tobacco .. 
LS./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike Me1na Fine 1b~ 
So, for the thin1 you want most in a ciprette •.. 
for better taste-for the cleaner, fre1bei-, 1111oother1 
taste of Lucky Strike • • • -
-Be Happy-~ 
. .. 
t.Ylnt .. ylud, Ohio, PeMtylvu• 
VirtlR• M WHt Virginia tr .. 
OllYHOUND TllMINAl 
,._.., Ml 1-152.S 
1110 NEW YOttK AVENUE, N.W. 
Es 
.. . 
• 
• 
lript Student 
COLLIGI STUDENTS PREPIR LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDI SURVITI 
' Nation-wide survey based on actual student in-
tervieW1 in 80 leadln1 colle1H r•veala more 
amoken prefer Luckies than any other daar•tt• 
by a wide marcin. No. 1 reaaon- Luddet' better 
taate. Survey alao ahowa Lucky Strike pined 
far more 1mokera in these coll~" than the na-
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
J-:A8T l.A,NRIN(; - A 1tudent 
'~·ho rat<"h~• on quickly returns 
ttirtt booka to the Mlchican State 
collf'P library Jut month. They 
\\ere .. Stop Forst:tt111¥.'' "Uae 
)'our Hdd" and "Huw to Remem-
ber.• • 
doo'1 two other principal brandl combined. ~,.,_.,_..,.,..... ..... 
The DOOks wer9 a wttk overdue. 
• 
• 
• 
-
-
. 
. 
' 
' 
' •' 
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Med F1cultu Cancer Texas' Battle A a: M President T. R. B.arrlns· of,..,. .. dormitorr sehoola for Aaktd by a reporter if the airht 
• 1 ton declared, "I .am convinced men.'' of pretty eoeda in the Am Fund Gets $30,000 Of The Sexes there ia .•. an important place in The alumni are also apinat tlie CheerfnC 11ctloh wouldn't inllplre 
the Texas hiper ed'ucational •1•· move. "It woUld ruin UM," said the team, an alum anapped back, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - Four The Texas state 1enate threw tem to be filled by a atronc tech· one alum. ..lt just wouldn't be "We can yell all rirht without 
vants for caocer reaeareh. Texas A & M into an uproar thi1 nical senior college for men the aame eehooL The aplrlt; waald any •••.. . l'frb to l~ u1." ' 
totalinr nearly f30,000, have been rraonth when it pan«l~solution only . .. Such collerea as Harvard, decline, althourh the extra- ------------awarde~ to faculty memben at to make the schoor, co- ucatlon. Princeton and Yale have operated currlcnalar aetivitie1 would be FIGHT CANCER! 
the Howard University Coller• of Lt's been all-male for 75 ears. quite successfully for a number interesting." Medicine, it waa announced tut _________ ...:._ _ ..:...;:._ __ """l'I'"'~,-..;;...._... ____ ..;.. _________ _,...~===~========~~~ 
week. 
The recipients of the grants, 
whi<'h were made by the National 
Cftn<'er lnstlJ,ute of the United 
States l>ublic Health Service, are 
Ur. Ro1coe L. McKinney, Pro-
' fe~sor of Anatomy; Dr. Walter 
l\t. Booker, Associate Professor of 
Pharamacology; Dr. Lloyd H. 
Newman, Asaociate Professor of 
Biochemistry; and Dr. l.awrence 
~(. Marshall, Aasiatant Professor 
, of Biochemistry. 
The grants will run for one 
year beginning April 1, 1953. 
Dr. Manhall will participate in 
lwo of the studies to be conduct-
••d. He will u'e ·a $4,000 grant to 
l'ltudy "Th<' Intermediates of the 
Krebs Tricarboxylic Acid Cycle 
in ~:mbryogenesis" and he will 
work with Dr. Newman on a study 
or "The Factors fn Rapid Grow-
th!' A &'ran~ of 1$11,674 has been 
awarded for the latter study. 
D r.McKlnney, who received a 
.,, grant or !$7 ,000, will study the 
dt'\'elopment o( interccllular fibres 
in li!'ll'IUe <'ulturt1l'I of normal and 
can<"er ct'lls and Dr. Booker, who 
re<"eived a like amQunt, will st\,ldy 
ft~<'orbic metablish and the rela-
t ioll of ucorbic acid and choles-
h .'1 ol lo ad reno-cortical funcation. 
Bridge Croups 
List Schedules 
In view of the number of re-
~ponael'I which have been received 
rf'lative to the forming of faculty-
!ltudent bridse &'l'Oups, the follow-
ing ~hedulc- has been arranged 
~ .for the mfftlng of these rroup1 
· at th<' Miller House at the time 
indicated: 
' 
Group I. Mondays - 7:80 p.m. 
lo 9:30 p.m. 
Group II. Thuradaya - 7:30 
Jl.m. to 9:30 p.m. • 
Group IJI. Saturdays - 2:30 
p.m. to .C :80 p.m. 
At the w~kly Coffee Hour on 
Friday, (Miller Ho-.se, 3:00 p.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.), forma will be pro-
vided to indicate the rroup pre-
. f f'rred. There 111 a_ possibility 
that otht'r rroupi may be or:. 
gani1ed to mt'et at other hours •• 
but thi11 " 'ill be dependent upo~ 
the demand and the availability of 
facilities. 
Persons not1 able to attend the 
('(•ft'e<' .,Hour on Friday may sec•re 
forma from the Office of the Dean 
of StndPnts, 216 Miner Hall. 
Texas Students 
Honest, But Profs 
Take No Chances 
• 
Th«' University of Texas, which 
la-c t month conrratulated 1tu-
dt'11t:s ror lht'ir record of honesty 
("At Tt'xal'I, A Summit Honesty," 
A<'r, Jan . 5), has now provided 
111-true-tor~ with a list of auc-
J:•· tion!'I to "help ruarantee 1tu-
d1 nt hon<'llly." The suggeationa 
"l>o not leavt' questions in ot-
lh·t"K overnight. .. The least posai-
hlt• time l'lhould .-lapse between 
· <'On11truction of the examination 
11 ut-"tions and usine them, with 
CJU('1'tion11 in the personal pos1e11-
ion of t hC' instructor in the 
intf'rinl. 
"Greater care in the super" 
vision . . . .in the selection arid 
t 1 ainin&' of proctora. . . 
' "!{f'()U~•t stuJenta to refrain 
from brlnsinr books and note• 
• into the examination room . . • " 
• 
............ -- .. 
.. 
..J n our Dragnet 
''Just u I've tolu. you o - . ,_ I 
,_ -two pac~• o ho~s Iamo~e , ~-
• TW I . d . ll\UClt. 
Chesterfields ever/ ay . • • ,, 
Ch t --'=elci is bist!or J.'l\9· . milder ea exu . 
. -I 
• 
' 
CHESTERF•tr.n containa tobaccoa 
of better quality an~ higher priC. than 
any other king.at=• cigarette ••• the 
• 
- .. 
• 
" . 
...... regular 
Cheaterlielcl. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
W HEN you are asked to try a ~ you want to know, , and you ouiht to 
know, what that cigarette-has meant to people 
.. who smoke it all the time. · 
For a full year now, a medical specialist 
bas given a group of Chesteftield smokers 
thorough examinations every two montb1. 
He reports: . . 
no adverse effects to tlieir nose, throat 
or sinuses from smolcini Cheaterlielda. 
More and more men and women all ovef 
. the cc>untry are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield· is best for them. 
• ,. 
t ' 
• 
,. Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
with its extraorclinarilv qood taate1• 
• 
• 
-
• 
